Introducing

Nexus TKO®-5
Anti-Reflux Device

Neutral Displacement!

Increase peripheral catheter life by 25% GUARANTEED!
50% Decrease in tPA while eliminating Heparin GUARANTEED!

Blood Reflux Protection 24/7!
Flat Swabable
True Split Septum
Straight Fluid Pathway (<0.1mL)
Saline Only
Compliant with any Clamping Protocol
**Nexus TKO® Technology**

**Blood Reflux Protection 24/7**

**TKO Valve - Normal Closed Position**

Protection from blood reflux 24/7

**TKO Valve - Flush/Infusion**

Opens forward with normal gravity pressure

**TKO Valve – Blood Draw/Patency Check**

Opens in reverse for easy blood draw

---

**“Preventing Blood Reflux” reduces I.V. catheter complications:**

- Occlusions
- Infiltrations
- Phlebitis
- Unscheduled Catheter Restarts
- Bloodstream Infections

---

**Documented Advantages of Nexus TKO® Technology:**

- 41% Improvement in PICC & Central Line Occlusions
- 40% Improvement in Peripheral Catheter Phlebitis & Infiltrates
- 25% Improvement in overall Peripheral Catheter Life
- 89% Decreased tPA usage while eliminating heparin flushes in PICCs and Central Lines

---
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